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act or acts or parts thereof; ~hich ~re here-
by repealedand annul1~d.

SIMON SNYDER, Spea’her
of the H@usè of Repr~sentc~tives.

ROBERT WHITE~’ILL, ~S/eakcr
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthe twenty-eighth1808:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the G’o;nmonwcalthof Pennsylvania.

ci~APTER CLIV.

An ACT to enable Marthz ffoth~r,‘to thtain
a title to a lot of land in the tow~thipof
Fax’ton, and countyof Dauphin.

~~7HEREAS it has been representedto
V V thelegialatnre, thatMartin }Iocker, did

purchaseof his brotherJohnHoeker, alot of
land, containingabout ten acres, situatein the
township of Paxton, in the countyof Dau-
phin, and hath actuallypaid the full consi-
deration for the same,accordingto the terms
of an agreementmade in thelife time 6f ~he
saicl JohnI-locker, who is sincedead,by-ret-
soi~whereof he is deprived of’ the mei~n~~f
obtaining a title thereto, and as no’‘wi~itten
contract wasmaderespectingthepremises,he
therefore praysthe legislature to a1tthorisetlie
administratorsofthe saidJohnRocker, to exe-
cuteadeedto him thesaidM~irtjnHocker, his
Jich’s and assigns And whereas, the saidre-

presentationappearsto be true, it is just ai~d
rea-sonabic
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reas~na~Jethat -the prayer of the petioner
pi~ghtto be’ granted Thereibre,

Section 1. Be it enacted by ti’e Senateand
Houseof Rcpresentati~vcsof the Gommonwealth
ofPennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, an~’
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the’same,
Thatthe administratorsof~ said JohnHock- ~ep~t-

tativesoiJohi~er, dec~as~d,be, andthey are hereby autho-HocI~s,de-

rised on behalfof the heirs, of the said de- c~a”ed,
rowereu to

ceased,t~ convey to the said Martin Hock- convey i~ifee
er, his heirs and assigns, the lot of land a- shnpletoMar-

foresaid, agreeably to the buT~,boundaries~ a

andterms~f the~reeiuent aforesaid. situatein Pax-
— ~ —— ton township,

—~ SIMON SNYDER, S~peaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ar F R ov~D—March,the twenty-eighth,1808

THOMAS M’KEAN; Governor
cJ t4~eCom~mon~althof Pennsylvania.

• CHALPTER CLV.

An ACT for the consolidation andamendment
of the laws, asfar as they respectthePoor

• of the city of Philadelphia, the district of
Southwark,and the township of the Northern
.Libertics.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

C’omi~zo~rwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
semblymet and it is hereby enactedl?y the an-

ebority


